Comparison of AccuLevel and TDx: evaluation of on-site monitoring of antiepileptic drugs.
Therapeutic drug monitoring, an important aid in antiepileptic drug (AED) therapy, has a lag time before results are obtained from clinical laboratories. The AccuLevel test is an enzyme immunochromatographic method for quantitative measurement of AEDs including phenobarbital (PB), phenytoin (PHT), and carbamazepine (CBZ), with results available within 20 min. A comparison between AccuLevel and TDx, (fluorescence polarization immunoassay) was conducted in 233 paired blood samples from patients with AED therapy, including 12 Eskimo children receiving treatment in Greenland. Forty-five blood samples were analyzed for PB, 80 for PHT, and 108 for CBZ. Linear regression analysis showed good agreement between the two methods (r = 0.951, 0.958, and 0.945, respectively). The test is easy to perform, but care must be taken to follow the correct procedure, or inaccuracies will result. That happened in some of our results. A reduction in lag time, using on-site drug monitoring, was demonstrated. The AccuLevel is a rapid, accurate, and convenient method for use in AED monitoring.